How to get vaccinated against COVID19
Updated 4.28.2021

At this time, like most small clinics, Hall Health is not providing vaccine. Most vaccines are provided through established large-scale vaccine sites to provide access to as many people as possible and minimize vaccine wastage.

Current options for being vaccinated include the several UW Medicine vaccines sites and other sites that can be accessed through the links below. The UW upper campus is organizing pop up vaccine sites for students, but definite plans are not yet available. Information will be posted on the University of Washington COVID19 facts and resources page when available: https://www.washington.edu/coronavirus/.

Currently registered Hall Health patients (students and non-students) may contact their Hall Health provider thru MyChart (previously known as E care) for staff to directly schedule them at one of the UW Medicine sites.

Any students, whether they are a UW Medicine patient or not, can request an appointment using one of the links below.

To make an appointment at one of the UW Medicine sites, go to:
https://www.uwmedicine.org/coronavirus/vaccine

To make an appointment outside of UW Medicine including at the public COVID vaccine sites, use either the Washington State Department of Health vaccine locator or the national vaccine locator:
https://vaccinelocator.doh.wa.gov
https://vaccinefinder.org